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ABSTRACT—In the summer of 2016, field crews from the Museums of Western Colorado: Dinosaur Journey discov-

SKELETAL ELEMENTS—All portions of the skeleton are represented from P2N, with an MNI of 3 based on the presence of duplicated maxilla, cervical rib, and ungual material from three geographically distinct regions of the continuous
64-meter exposure. Several representative elements are displayed below in figure 3. Skeletal and illustration modified
from Schachner et al. (2001) and Farlow et al. (2014). Scale bars = 1 cm.

ered a bonebed of large-bodied archosaurs in the vicinity of Fry Canyon, San Juan County, Utah. Nicknamed “Portal to
NeCrocPolis” (P2N), the site preserves at least three armored archosaurs in brown mudstone with fine, <2cm thick
white sandstones. The bonebed extends over 64 m in a NNE by SSW exposure and appears to be present across a
draw, 80 m to the east, though colluvial deposits currently prevent precise correlation. The fossil-bearing deposit is situ-
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ated approximately nine meters above a large, grayish-white channel sandstone that locally marks the boundary between the underlying Monitor Butte Member and the Church Rock Member of the Chinle Formation. The mudstone/
sandstone beds are laterally extensive within the lower Church Rock Member within the Fry Canyon-Red Canyon area,
though additional extensive fossil deposits like P2N have not been discovered. We interpret the bonebed to be mono-
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taxic based on the presence of one articulated individual discovered during the initial survey. Surface-collected elements with morphology matching that of the in situ material have been recovered site-wide. Elements from all portions
of the skeleton of the P2N animal have been recovered, and the in situ specimen preserves nine dorsal vertebrae, a
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partial pelvis, left and right thoracic ribs, and gastralia. Additional material from the cranium, lower jaw, cervical, dorsal,
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and caudal vertebral series, limbs (including phalanges and unguals), and dermal armor have been recovered. While
the taxa bears some resemblance to both phytosaurs and aetosaurs, several characters seem to be ambiguous.
Unique characters include dorsoventrally flattened, spade-shaped unguals, osteoderms with a distinct lateral bend and
anterior articular surface, and teeth with higher-than-normal serration densities (5-6/mm vs. 1-2/mm in phytosaurs). This
bonebed likely represents an accumulation of a poposaurid taxon from the Bears Ears region; additional fieldwork in
2017 is planned in order to fully excavate the site.

Figure 2: Test pit at NeCrocPolis, showing arrangement of articulated in situ bones from the ‘Hubert’ individual. The central vertebrae represent
the five posteriormost dorsal vertebrae (numbered 1-5), along with anteriormost sacral vertebra (S1). A portion of the left ilium was removed but
additional pelvic material remains in places (P). Two dorsal vertebrae were removed from location X, where a drainage exposed them to surface
observation. These are figured in Figure 3. Both the left and right dorsal ribs are partially preserved in articulation for the ‘Hubert’ individual (R),
though large portions were removed by erosion and collected as surface float.
HOOVED ANIMALS OF THE TRIASSIC—The unguals found at the P2N site are dorsoventrally compressed and “hoof-like”, an unusual trait
that may be diagnostic for the taxon. As such, a review of the hooved taxa of the Triassic is in order.
In most basal archosauriformes, the unguals of the pes are simple, mediolaterally compressed structures (Nesbitt 2011). This basic condition is
seen in animals such as Euparkeria and Proterosuchus (Nesbitt 2011) but also in more derived forms such as phytosaurs (Smilosuchus, Pseudopalatus, Parasuchus, Saurosuchus, and Ticinosuchus (Chatterjee 1978, Zeigler et al. 2003, Nesbitt 2011)) and aetosaurs (Aetosaurus and
Typothorax (Nesbitt 2011)). In contrast, in some derived archosauriforms, such as Effigia, Poposaurus, and Shuvosaurus, the unguals are dorsoventrally compressed into hoof-like structures (Nesbitt 2007, Nesbitt 2011). In Silesaurus only digit one is dorsoventrally compressed into a
hoof-like structure, whereas the other unguals are mediolaterally compressed (Nesbitt 2011). The hoof-like unguals in Effigia, Shuvosaurus and
Figure 1: P2N outcrop showing alternating brown mudstones and white sandstones.
Team member Michelle Bowen at test pit for scale.

Silesaurus are long and sharp-edged whereas in Poposaurus the unguals are broader, and have weaker dorsoventral compression, similar to
the unguals found at P2N. Additionally, dicynodonts such as Placerias have extensive, spatulate unguals that supported flattened, nail-like

GEOLOGICAL SETTING—The P2N site is situated in southeastern Utah, in the vicinity of Fry Canyon, San Juan

hooves and could be referred to as ‘hoof-like’ (Camp and Welles 1958, Fiorillo and Padian 1993, Fraser and Sues 1997). However, the unguals

County. The main bone bed extends 64 m laterally in a NNE to SSW exposure of alternating mudstones, sandstones,

in Placerias are much more extensive, ovate, and have weaker lateral compression when compared with the members of the Poposauridae and

and shales. The fossil-bearing beds sit approximately 9 meters above the contact with the large, grayish-white chan-

the unguals found at P2N. Atopodentatus, a marine reptile that lived in the Middle Triassic of China, had unguals that were “hoof-

nel sandstone that locally marks the boundary between the underlying Monitor Butte Member and the Church Rock

shaped” (Cheng et al. 2014). However, these unguals were wider than they are long, unlike the other taxa discussed here (Cheng et al. 2014).

Member of the Chinle Formation (Figure 1). These alternating mudstone and sandstone beds are laterally extensive

These dorsoventrally compressed “hooves” seen in poposaurids suggest a cursorial lifestyle (Fraser and Sues 1997, Rossman 2000). Taken

within the lower Church Rock Member in the local area, though surveys of these beds have not yielded P2N-like ex-

together, these hoof-like unguals from the P2N site suggest that the organism present is likely a poposaurid.

tensive fossil deposits. Fossil-bearing beds are present 80 meters to the east of P2N, across a draw, and require further stratigraphic correlation due to the extent of overlying colluvium.
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Figure 4: Only 22% (43/187 ) of the characters from Brusatte et al. (2010) and Nesbitt
(2011), were able to be scored. The simulation was ran on Mesquite ver 3.2 (Maddison &
Maddison, 2017) and cross referenced with PAUP ver. 10 (Swofford, 2003); 10,000 tree replicates, TBR branch swapping, heuristic search set to maximum parsimony with a strict consensus and optimized for delayed transformations (DelTran). The MPT (Most-Parsimonious
Tree) was then pruned to remove unneeded noise these taxa produced. We hold the current
placement to be tentative due to the fragmentary nature of the material recovered so far.

